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’ -Co!l«sit«i Plitfts by Tam Brawna
PEACE CORPS MEMBERS experiment with pulleys and ureighls
during,their science lab. As part of their training as teacher aids
in the Philippines, they are learning how.to demonstrate different

i scientific principles using, only simple apparatus.

jPcmhel Vetoes Plans
For Concert Change
I The Panhellenic Council voted! Polishook said that he would
last night not to support holding;like to have 30 groups participate!
the JFC-Panhel Jazz Festivaliin the float parade. He explainedl
duri'ng'‘Spring Week. ' {that it had not yet been decided!
r The council, however, voted to; if the groups would work with;support a jazz festival or music:Spring Week, partners or if win-j
festival featuring a popular artist;ners would get points toward:
iat some other, date. The motion*Spring Week awards. . |

™ OTHER SOSWESS. 'ih.;Jorftie, ttb»y ticket, tor M their Cum w“sf’4““taemtar, whether or not they

A motion that Panhel withdraw bf„c
n
k

its support from any music festival s J°n'

t 1?* be voted
because of the loss of money due onrf:^*
to the elimination of compulsory T* arounf.,the
tickets was defeated

Robert Polishook; Homecoming fi ®

Weekend chairman, spoke to the ** * float parade
counciL concerning, the proposal O^J9

-, .

_

to hold a float parade on Friday
evening of Homecoming Weekend, I”?!;!? 1 *"£
yw 1Q ’iman, said that the sing finals

(might be televised. She suggest-
POLISHOOK ASKED the dele-led that there.be three instead'of

gates to discuss the proposal,four groups as finalists, and thatwith their sororities and report the finalists sing a song of their
their opinions at the next Panhel own choosing in addition to the
meeting. He said they should, dis-jcompulsory. song and a fraternity
cuss the proposal in view of the, song.
probability that the Greek r : 1— ■Sing’ wiH be held the following
week. i

| Phillip O'Boyle, in business ad-<
i ministration from Beliefontte, was.
admitted to Centre County Hos-I(pital with a possible skull fracture ;
and puncture wound of the head, ;
police said. A passenger in his car,;
Carol Longwell, of Clarence, re-1
jceived cuts of the face and a pos-;
jsible back injury. |

The operator of the other ve*j
hide, Andrew Bugosh, also of ■Clarence, was admitted to the'
hospital with a possible fractured
skull, a cut lip and abrasions of
the chest and elbows. Police said!
bis wife, Mary, who was in the
car with him, received a possible
fractured skull and multiple lacer-
ations of the face and leg.

The accident occurred when
O’Boyle's car, traveling north on
Route 545 toward Bellefonte,
skidded across the slippery high-
way into the on-coming Bugosh
vehicle,,,police said.

. There would bejthree categories,
all pertaining to : a theme about'
alumni, in the float parade Pol- :
ishook- said. The -nine winning
floats would be, exhibited Before
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the. football game with Syracuse
on Saturday, he added. The floats
could also be used for the fra-
ternity lawn displays, he said

ICCB Study Analyzed
i By AL BUTKUS Ihrnd course material better underiadverse effects, as shown by cer-I Student opinion voiced through l Lon *

the Inter-College Council Board’s I COMPARING the two systems,
four-term, evaluation question^ *' 1* 7 under the term sys-iapproximately 80 per cent'of the
naire indicates no strong preferstudents felt that social and exig-
ence for either the term cr THE RESULTS of the survey(curricular activities are adversely
ter systems, Warren Long, chair-showed: that if comprehensivejaffected by the term svstem. Long
man of the four-term evaluation finals are given, an additional added.
committee, said yesterday. (examination' period should bej The survey also indicated that
i A total of 933 questionnaires'added to the term, Long said. 'better than 85 per cent of the slu-
returned out of 1,641 sent out in-i The results of the survey also dent* felt the term system hinders
idicated that ft sample of the stu-!showed. that 77 per cent of stu.'Jhe preparation pf term papers and
[dent body had no preferenoe for dents thought that more than half, " r '‘Porls in comparison with the
(either system on the question re- of the protestors adequately semester system. Long said. .

i'.ating to overall outlook of aca-:adapted the course material to ~ I? ™ '! Ion'

,

s
,u^<y *hl

.

,vved
jdemicand social effects on college make the term system a success. cwlt

,

the students
(life Lone said . participating want a Thursday

’ ‘

' j “Although our survey shows no through Sunday Thanksgiving vu-
this question was broken preference for either system, the cation and 76 per cent want, adown by classes, freshmen tended student; body in general indicated. Friday through Sunday Easter

to favor the term system; whereas that the term system has had vacation. Long said,
graduate students favored the’ : ; - - -

semester system, he said, i P ft'l n <( m. 4 g _ vFaulkner Defines Quest for Truth
By university, Religious Institutionspreparation of daily assignments/ " ,

*’

Long said. , By ELLEN BRADLEY ’soda! sciences, for example, does
The survey did show that 59 The university is a quest for advocate embracing the re-

per cent of the students favored- truth just as religion is a quest {S'-
the 50-minute period, he added, for truth, Joseph E. Faulkner, in- -ti.dcnt to bi awnrr of the

Answers to two of the key *ss?*, in .Oology, said last of these vah.es in so-

,O^d On
Showed

qSiO6O^e
r Faulkner’s talk, -The Religious'- »™B ***** of health, fam-

cent of the students that parlici- Milieu of the College Student." jjy• vt nimenl jiiut. tdui atioj»j
pated felt that they could «»n»Pre-. waa the Liberal

4 Hurt in Accident that thfre is actually a dissimi- moJ;t pcople ln our so£cty .

• lardy between the two because;
__

uunna’rfeaw Coin °* !means employed by the* “Therefore, the student is urged
» 16V w J two institutions in their quest for'to embrace the scientific value*.

A sophomore was among four truth. | To by-pass introducing a student
persons injured in a 2-car acci- "The university is characterized.!?.^ values would be less than
dent during a heavy rainstorm at k®. 1*!3 ' C .
5-15 nm vesterdav on Route 545 i to9 sorted to be investigated, he- Faulkner, a graduate of . the
si r. P S 7a,d

- 1 ETry AU-n,, 0...
* • ha* a bachelor of divinity and. isHOWjSVER, the religious insti- . . .

, . ,
-- .

tution follows the principle that ;Wor*unB Iwre for his doctorate,
“acceptance of truth is! revealed' '

StTuSd%£&%£& Applkotion,
but a historical faith. Applications* are now available

“Thetjefore,” “we at the HUB desk fop the off-
here at ithe University objectively; campus Tribunal. Freshmen,
study religion. jsophomores, and juniors who will

The Scientific.method of study be living downtown thts fall andas practiced by the University; have a 225 all-University aver-
requirei that the student be sub-;agP eligible. Applications mustjected to the meaning of rehgiousibej turned rn at the HUB desk by
values, Ihe said.

r j 4 p.m. Monday, Roger A. Schwarz,
The study of religion in the tribunal chairman, said.

; i
i

IF YOU WANT NO PART
OF PLATOON-STYLE TRAVEL... -

Ut u» custom-plan your vacation travel to match your special inUmts—art,
filmjand music festivals, sports, ancient castles, pat-of-the-way nooks, spectso-
ularlsoenery. Custom-planned travel costs no more than most "packaged" tours.
Stops, hotels, tickets and transportation art all! pranged to suit yaur con*
vefiience, yaw time schedule and year budget. We'll tailor your vacation trip
to year £rt*f*sts—in Europe (with i money-saving Eoraitpass, H yoa Wm), the
Caribbean, Mexico, Bermuda—or yoa tell ust

! If yoaWe got a group and you're bound for Europa or
tha Mediterranean, let us show you how ta UM IT

| IEIST 890 FBI ra»M with low gnup (ares.

New College Diner
Dowrucfwri‘.Se.iwesn.’ '

banged up on HQaM cash
Norm Cash is the Tiger’s fair-
haired boy. But to enemy

- pitchers, he's ia prime target
- for bean balls.! in this Peek's

Post youlf meet the AL
batting champ. And&am how
the pitchers puttrim to a
putting test last spring.
Tk* Saturday Evening
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/ Cjradualiny Senior^..,
Take Penn State With You

After Graduation

Join Your Alumni
Association Now

Special Senior .00
Membership I “

SPECIAL LIFE MEMBERSHIP - $7O

If You Join On or Before June 9
Came to:

The Alumni Office
104 OLD MAM

PAG«r THREI


